
 

 

Wow, I can't believe December is here and we're almost finished with the semester! 

Maryville University had a great incoming Fall 2018 class and we want to thank you for 

all of your hard work in guiding students through the college search process. We 

wanted to take some time to update you on some important information regarding our 

priority scholarship dates. 

Scholarship Consideration Date extended to December 7! 

Please refer to our scholarship website to see all scholarship opportunities: 

1. St. Louis Tomorrow's Innovators Scholarship - $3,000  

2. Competitive scholarships ranging from 50% of tuition to Full Tuition, Room & 

Board  

3. Automatic scholarships ranging from $10,000 - $14,000 annually  

4. Design & Visual Art scholarships ranging from $500 - $5,000 annually  

5. Multicultural Scholarships ranging from 50% of tuition to Full Tuition, Room & 

Board  

We also want to take this opportunity to remind you of some of our unique academic 

opportunities among our 95+ academic programs: 

1. Your students can gain Early Acceptance into Medical/Graduate School for 

the following programs:  

1. Pre-Med  

2. Pre-Dentistry  

3. Pre-Pharmacy  

4. Pre-Optometry  

5. Pre-Osteopathic Medicine  

6. Pre-Chiropractic Medicine  

2. Early-Direct Admit Speech Language Pathology Program  

1. Communication Sciences and Disorders students with a 3.25 HS GPA 

can gain early admission into Maryville's Master's in Speech-Language 

Pathology program.  

3. Early-Direct Admit MBA  

1. All undergraduate Business majors with a 3.25 HS GPA can gain early 

admission to Maryville's MBA program.  

https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611019-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611015-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611017-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611022-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611020-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611009-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611024-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611014-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611016-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611008-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611010-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611010-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611021-003j000001IFP8lAAH
https://suite.targetx.com/suite4sf/email/bin/redir.php?id=0020611011-003j000001IFP8lAAH


We are glad to extend the priority date by one week to allow more students to be 

considered for these scholarships. Please ensure that if students apply, they request 

their official transcripts to be sent us as well. 

If you have questions, please don't hesitate to contact us. Happy Holidays! Thanks! 

Go Saints! 

 

Shani Lenore-Jenkins 

Vice President of Enrollment 
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